
 This was Billy BoB. he Belonged To a human once. One who dumped him on a hillside to fend 
for himself  for years. This is what made him feral, or wild. The majority of  feral cats are house cats that were aban-
doned, or their offspring if  they were not fixed. They are just cats that were betrayed and thus don’t trust easily.

Billy Bob had a rough life on that hillside. He did have friends, though, that he huddled with on cold nights. 
They took care of  each other. They were family.

 Billy Bob was an old man. When Kristina found him several years ago, he had lost most of  his teeth. This didn’t 
hurt his chances with the ladies though — he was very lucky with the ladies. I mean, look at him — I wanted to 
take him home the minute I met him! 

 He was loved from afar by a village of  humans who fed him twice a day for years. His 
buddies were fed too. I fed him for months before he was caught. We developed a relation-
ship during that time. I took lots of  photos of  him. The little scamp would see my phone 
come out, and he would move to where the foliage was — as if  he knew it would make the 
shot better.

 After a while, he would come up to me, smell me, and sometimes even kiss my hand.
 Early on, I earned the moniker “Billy Bob’s girlfriend.” Everyone thought we looked 

alike. (Well, I am technically a cat, also born in the year of  the cat, so I guess...)
After he was caught — it took two times because, like most cats, he was not into being 

caught (fear of  the unknown) — but finally, when he was brought to the sanctuary, he was 
so happy. He would run from me if  I got too close — but after all the humans were gone — 
he was playing poker, smoking cigars, and living his best 
life. This was witnessed by the elderly folks who could see 
the cats from afar. Okay, he wasn’t literally smoking cigars 
(or was he?). Still, the playing poker part is probably accu-

rate; the point is he was having a blast with his buddies from the hillside who had 
also been caught and had moved there with him.

I opened my heart wide for this beautiful creature; and he opened the door to 
his soul ajar for me.

.   .   .   

Last night was rough. I was spending time with him as we listened to his favor-
ite Beatles tune on a loop; he lifted his head and looked deep into my eyes, and I 
felt it so hard. His eyes said clearly that he was done — it was time. And then, he 
did that twice more, in case I didn’t get it.

• • Billy • • 
RIP, you old soul

you were loved by so many
s

 you still are The first photo of  
Billy, on the hillside.



Every creature deserves to make that choice for themselves. And I do mean every creature — from an ant to a 
human. And if  an animal isn’t in pain, how dare we make that choice for them.

Last night, we helped Billy Bob cross over. Dr. Mitten gave him a sedative, and then when he was out, he gave 
him a shot in his muscle that was enough to end the life of  an 80-pound dog — yet 6-pound Billy Bob needed 
another shot. You see, I learned something last night. Most vets shock a cat’s heart by shooting a needle straight 
into their heart or injecting a drug into the vein that shocks the heart stopped. It’s quick, which is why they do it. 
Most vets refuse to do it the slow way — to let the cat slowly sail away. I didn’t know that. Now you do too. If  you 

ever have to, don’t do that to them. Dr. Mitten makes house calls, and he does it 
the slow, graceful way.

 We sat with Billy Bob for more than an hour as his Angels gathered and he 
began to drift over to them — he finally crossed over around 9 pm last night — he 
and his Angels chose the moment.

 My heart is very heavy right now... yet full.

.   .   .

 Now, you know a feral cat named Billy Bob existed. He mattered. Now, every 
once in a while take a look around — because there are feral cats everywhere. 

 And please listen to Billy Bob’s favorite song, Here, There and Everywhere by the 
Beatles. This song was on a loop for Billy Bob for the last few days. It’s the last 

song he heard as he floated away. One of  the Beatles said it was the most perfect song he ever wrote. And it was, 
for Billy Bob.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xdcSFVXd3MU
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As one who has met a million cats and only recently met Billy said, 
“This boy is an Emperor.”


